CLUB WAREHOUSE HAS ALL OF YOUR
HYDRATION SOLUTIONS SORTED FOR ALL SPORTS

STOP MUSCLE CRAMPS
Pickle Juice Sport and Extra Strength Pickle Juice Shots work quicker than just about anything
else on the market because in addition to the traditional electrolyte therapy, Pickle Juice attacks
the neurological message that is at the root cause of the cramp with Neural Inhibitors™
A HEALTHIER YOU WITH PICKLEPOWER
Originally developed in 2001 with the dual purpose of replenishing electrolytes lost during
strenuous exercise and addressing muscle cramps, The Pickle Juice Company has evolved to
become one of “the best kept secrets” in the Athletic Trainer and Elite Athlete communities.
The unique formula has been strenuously tested and revised for over a decade to develop the
most effective formula possible.
Get your Pickle Juice today for the warmer months to improve your performance.

ABOUT HYDRALYTE SPORTS
Developed by Australia’s preeminent hydration experts, Hydralyte Sports is an oral rehydration
therapy scientifically formulated to rapidly replace fluid and electrolytes lost through sweat.
The Hydralyte Sports formulation contains the correct balance of glucose and electrolytes for
rapid rehydration.
The Hydralyte Sports formulation also contains six additional trace elements, Magnesium,
Calcium, Iron, Copper, Zinc and Manganese, which your body needs to perform at its best.
Hydralyte Sports is used widely by professional and recreational athletes in Australia. The
product is well regarded by sports dieticians for its low sugar/carbohydrate content.
Hydralyte Sports comes in Orange & Lemon Lime flavours and is available online. Available on
the sports sachets, tub, and tabs.

SHOTZ NUTRITION
ENERGY GEL
Fast sustained fuel to keep the active muscles and brain energised. Smooth liquid/gel
consistency that is easy to consume. GLUTEN FREE - NO FRUCTOSE.

ELECTROLYTE TABLET
Portable sugar/calorie free electrolyte replacement. Customise your hydration to suit your needs.
Rehydration at its very best. GLUTEN FREE - NO FRUCTOSE.

